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es Attitudo In the Cap-

ture of tho Ryeshi-teln- i.

of China in Present Struggle

Shown to Be Wholly
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AU. 20. The Japanese Gov-n- T

today gavo to the Associated
J statement defining its attitude
Rapture of the Rycshltelnl and
las its position on tho entlro
m of Chinese neutrality as fol- -

ftatus
of China in the present

Jls wholly unique. Nearly all
hnllltary operations aro carried
thin her borders. She Is not a
to the conflict, nevertheless her
rlcs are In part belligerent and
rt neutral. That condition of
Tin tho contemplation of the in-n- al

law Is an anomaly and a
re of special understanding to
the belllgfcrents have given th

a view to limit the area
tUltles In tho Interest of foreign
uree and the general tranquillity

oa.

JjWlUt Japan .ungagea.
Japanese Government engaged to
tithe neutrality of China outside
regions actually involved In the

Prided that Russia made a
and carried It. out In

Stlth. The Japanese Government
wed that they were precluded by
engagement from occupying or

usc for warlike purposes of any
IterrItory or ports of China out-fft-

zone which has been made
ater of war. because it seemed

m that any such occupation
facto" convert the places

fpso
territory.
and used from neutral

Attmt Brown Men Contend.
ually seemed to them that any
ccupatlon and use of neutral

Ifjterritory or ports by the Rus-brc- es

would give effect to the
Kin the Japanese engagement
fetlfy her In considering territory

so occupied and used as bel-- M

4h"er words the Japanese Govern-jbold- a

that China's neutrality is
feet and applicable only to those

which are not occupied by tho
Itforces of either belligerent, and
ijcannot escape the consequences
unsuccessful war by moving its

jor navy Into those portions of
trwhlch, by arrangement, had been
(conditionally neutral.
ISBrcach of Neutrality.
fcttlan warship from Port Arthur
1,1 In the harbor of Chefoo asylum
kltack which her home port had
Mto afford her. In taking that

be was guilty of a breacn of tho
lit)' of China as established by
rement of the belligerents, and
y&s fully justified in regarding
rbor of Chefoo as belligerent so
the Incident In question was con-"Wl- th

the termination of the
the neutrality of the port was
The action taken by Japan at

'was a direct natural conse-
nt Russia's disregard of her en- -

but It Is not alone in thisRit, not alone In Chefoo that
'has flagrantly violated China's
ty and ignored her own engage- -

foeless Telegraph. Installed.
iy after the Investment and lso-- f

Port Arthur a system of wlre-Itgrap-

was Installed between
aguered fortress and the Rus-pula- te

at Chefoo. The system
!in operation, notwithstanding
?ted protests of the Japanese
ment At Shanghai at the be-i- of

the war the Russian gun-landj-

in defiance of China's
My, remained In the port for
after receiving notice to leave,
jafur long negotiations she con-J- o

disarmament. Again the
i crulecr Askold and the

have now been at
l for more than a week and

P to leave or disarm. The
le Government has no Intention
yarding China's neutrality as
Jit Is respected by Russia, but
Pt conaent that Russian war- -

ships, as a result of a broken engage-
ment and n violated neutrality, shall
unchallenged find In the harbors of
China safe refuge from capture or de-
struction.

Declares Statement Untrue.
The statement of the commander of

the Rycshltelnl was disarmed upon ar-
rival at Chefoo Is untrue. The vessel
was fully armed and manned when vis-
ited by Lieut. Terashlma early on the
morning of August 13, but In nny event
disarmament would not fulfill the re-
quirements of China's neutrality regu-
lations and It woo for China, not Rus-
sia, to decide whether the alternative
of disarmament was acceptable.

It has been suggested In many quar-
ters that the present case is comparable
with the case of the Florida, among
others, but the Japanese Government
drew a clear distinction between the
two events. The neutrality of Brazil
was perfect and unconditional and Port
Bahla was a long distance from the
seat of war, whereas the neutrality of
China Is Imperfect and conditional. The
port of Chefoo Is In close proximity to
the zone of military operations. The
reports of tho Japanese and Russian of-
ficers who took part In the Chefoo in-

cident agr?o that the Rycshltelnl was
the aggressor and the first to commence
the hostilities which resulted In her
capture. This act would, tho Japanese
Government believes, deprive Russln of
any grounds for complaint which she
might possess If the lawfulness of the
capture were otherwise in doubt. In
this respect tho case resembles the
cases of the American privateer Gen-

eral Armstrong and the British ship
The Anne.

Involves Great Principles.
The case of the Rycshltelnl Is In It-

self of trifling Importance. Experience
has shown ' that China has taken no
adequate steps to enforce her neutral-
ity laws. If In these circumstances the
Rycshltelnl could make Chefoo a harbor
of refuge, then the great ships of tho
Russian navy might do the Fame and
nothing would prevent those ships from
issuing forth from their retreat to at-

tack Japan. The necessity of guarding
against such an eventuality was too
commanding, too overwhelming to per-
mit the Rycshltelnl Incident to stand as
a precedent. The end of this incident
will not affect In nny way foreign com-
merce or disturb the general situation
In China, but will merely serve notice
to Russia that she must keep her en-

gagements in the future,
v-

IHCELLENT !

flj3 the unanlmou3 opinion of
J5" who has tried this cele-E'- y

medicine for any Stom-
al;," or Kidney disorders. Thou-R- l

teful letters have been re-Jo- m

ptople who have been cured

lin Hostetter's
Hjk Stomach

HePfe "rhen' why waslft
8Q1IApu1 your tlme d

TTPncTw oney on Inferior
rUAl medicines. Get

ilSElStS
Altoona, Pa., June 20, 1903.

I was afflicted with Tetter in bad ehape,
t would appear in blotches as large as my
.ar.d, a ycllowiah color, and scale of!
ou can Imo.ginc how offensive it was.

twelve yarB I was afflicted with this
roubl?. At night it was a case of scratch
ad many times no rest at all. Seeing the

;ood the medicine was doing a friend
.ho was taking it for Eczema, I com-i- c

need it, and a.T a result the eruption be-,-

to dry tip and disappear, and to-d-

as; practically a vell man. Only two
.iny spots arc left on the elbow and shin,
..here" once the whole body was affected.
' have every confidence; in the medicine,
and feel sure that in a short lime these
two remaining ppota will disappear.
S. S. S. is certainly a great blood puri-
fier, and has done me a world of good.
I am grateful for what it lias accom-
plished, and trust that what I have said
will lead others who arc similarly afflict-
ed to take the remedy aud obtain the
same good results that I have.

125 East Fifth Ave. John F. LEaji.

While washes, soaps, salves and powders
relieve temporarily, they do not reach the
real cause of the disease. The blood must
be purified before the cure is permanent.
S.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min-
eral of any description, but is guaranteed

iJ. ffi Purcty vegetable.
Si&j Ww Send for our book

r$T N ' on the akin and its
M Wlli. diseases, which is

mailed free. OurvSrX 'jjftv tf&i physicians will
Si yfi cheerfully advise

k W$ k irl K iTO without charge
PbvfxJ? nZawji PiKw v'no write us
Jfej&ir s2aJir &&r about their case.

Tho Swift Spoolflo Company, Atlanta, da.

I FEMALE DISEASES THAT BAFFLED
.

DOCTORS j I- Peruna
Restored this

Mr "m, Happyfcm Woman to ,

iff &mmmm Willli I
ReadofPej-ru-na's-

l

Oregon, pt ffl
Illinois and OtherSL hStates.
f-- n n h h m m m h h m h h m m m

Mrs. Annie Harpole, 401 Hoyt Street, Portland, Ore., State Secretary
1 Daughters of Liberty, writes: i

. I "For over eight years I suffered with intense pains in. tho abdomen X
- and pelvic organs. Through a neglectod cold I contracted a sovere ca- - J" tarrh which went through my system and finally settled in the bladder, T

- - causing great pain. My husband spent hundreds of dollars on doctors --

and medicines without obtaining relief for me. I finally decided that I r" would try Peruna, as a friend recommended it so highly. I am pleased T
- - to say that relief came to me shortly after I began talcing it and at the 4
' end of threo months I was in perfe ct health. I also took Peruna before

and after my baby camo, and quickly restored my health and strength." i
MRS. AOTTIE SABPOLE. i

There are so many women, especially
married women, who drag themselves
wearily around from year tp year with-
out any particular disease, and yet,
miserable beyond description. They
ache, and tremble, and throb, growing
more nervous, tired and debilitated
every day.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever seated.
Not having any stimulating effect, but
containing nourishment with every
drop, Peruna cannot help but cure.

Single women all over the United
States and women who are made happy
mothers add their testimony to the
thousands .that come in every day.

Study your case, and when you have
read these certificates you will find that
Peruna will help, and not only help, but
cure you.

Peruna does not claim to cure every
111 under the sun, but over forty years'

trial has gained the
I distinction for it of

iPe-ru-n-
a

success. I lnt? the most marvelous
I cure for catarrhal affec-

tions extant. Scientists and physicians
have recorded their recognition of It
apart from all other medicines as a
Buccess.

It seems strange that as well known
and well established as these facts are
that anyone should neglect to profit by
them.

All correspondence held strictly con-
fidential.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY IT AND ALL WEEK I
ill B21lsc.'.,. Price 'H

and
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of

you

..We Are Specialists..
in tho
Extraction of

No Charge for Painless Extraction
When Wo Make Teeth.

BEAUTIFUL OF S5.00
Crowns (22k)

Work
Fillings S1.00 up

Silver Fillings up
XJNTID. SEPTEMBER 1ST will

20 per cent discount on
WORK DONE BY OPERATORS

OF EXPERIENCE ABILITY.
Our prices the lowest our service
the Guarantee given

attendant
Hours, 7 to Sunday, 10 to

Boston Dental Parlors,
126 SOUTH MAIN.

Life Was a Burden Until Miss Harris
Tried a.

Miss Annette Harris, SS Catalpa Place,
Chicago, 111., Member West Ladles'
Bowling club, writes:

"Now that I regained my health
and strength I am too glad to tell
what cured me. I was a sufferer for
years, and although I many doc-to- rs

and medicines, nothing seemed to
hit my until I took Peruna, and
this was life had become a
burden to me and I was unable to standi
on my for nny length of time. IH
After taking, one bottle I felt much

I kept on taking I had
taken nine bottles and considered
myself cured. I can now do my work
with can as well I ever
could, and at night feel only a natural
tiredness. I the night through,
while before I could not sleep longer
than an hour at a time. I am thankful rM
to Peruna for my health." An-net- te

Harris.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-facto- ry

results tho uso of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-vi-

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
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Half
Boys' COc Too OCn E

VQluC3

K -- SOc miLttl liklB uS ; Boys' shirts 50c and 75o g
1 tt values ..' OZDh, jH

Men's suits, a lot $20 beauties, Giir h'

1

(TBI I Men's underwear, 51.50 and $1.25 J fi

values P jj

' . Tho above values cannot bo found cine-- (J

It would take a wholo pago to onumcrato tho many other things k

that aro In store for at Barton's. j

ONE PRICE. COME AND SEE. 45-- MAIN STREET.

Pninloss

Your
SET TEETH.

Gold 5.00
Bridgo 5.00
Gold

50c and
we

give all work.
ALL

AND
are

best. with all
work. Lady

6. 2.
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1 Sunday's Specials 1 I0 At Our NewSoda Fountain. jH
rfGSt FRUITED CHOCOLATE. flfr)w FRUIT MINT JULEP. W

NUT FAPPE. fiffi)

in A NEW 0NE M,
ty? WOODLAND FAIRY.
$3 and Refresh- -Delicious, Dainty

m M) H5 Cent Specials.
4K CHOCOLATE CREAM,

5y THOMPSON'S GINGER ALE. W
ANGEL WING. ijjjfe JM

CANTALOUPE SUNDAE,
lQ) Something different than others
Vj7 serve. tM
1 Druehl & FranKen, IDRUGGISTS, Ik?
CfQt Southeast cor. Main and Third j&k
Vl? South St . Salt Lake Cli.
ft 'Phonea, Bell, 100, Jndo- - Jk IHyf pendent, 100. IlAgents for Do Miracle. jQh

jij: New Principle and New Msth- - ilc
od of Removing Superfluous $f

2?L Hair. Sure, safe, quick, painless, 2fQq? Inexpensive. AD

jyHLITAPwY MEN ASTONISHED,

Determined Nature Japanese Attack
Without Precedent in History.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 21. Tho
foreign telegrams announcing that the
final assault upon Port Arthur was pro-

jected for today has further stimulated
in all circles the interest that has been
unflagging for weeks past concerning
the fate of the fortress. The authori-
ties continue to express confidence in
the ability of the garrison to withstand
the assault, but they aver that should
the fortress be carried it will be at a
cost unequalled in the history of sieges.

Without Precedent.
The determined nature of the Japa-

nese attack upon what Is considered an
Impregnable position Is without prece-

dent in military annals. No European
power ever ventured to show such dis-

regard for the lives of its? soldiem True,
the allies at Sebastopol lost 12,000 men
in the final assault, but the Japanese
have made repeated attacks upon Port
Arthur with equal losses. Military ex-

perts admit that the Japanese have pur-
sued the best plan, since repeated
assaults are bound to exhaust the re-

sistance of a garriecn proportionately
quicker than the same amount of
energy spread over a longer period.

About Lino Yang.
The situation at Llao Yang Is creating

comparatively little concern, though it
is admittedly much bound up In the
fate of Port Arthur. The rains In the
north. It is thought, preclude the pos-sitlll-

of serious operations In the Im-

mediate future, while it is believed that
whatever the Japanese plans may he It
will not be possible to carry them out in
the face of Gen. Kuropatkln's strong
position unless the fall of Port Arthur
releases such a mass of reinforcements
as to completely turn the numerical
scale of troops in the north.

Whereabouts of Vessels.
The arrival of the cruiser Novik at

Korsakovsk, in the Island of Sakhallen,
and of the cruiser Diana at Saigon,
French Indo-Chln- a. clears up the
whereabouts of every vessel of the Port
Arthur squadron. It la a remarkable
fact that, despite the numerical su-

periority of Vice-Admir- al Togo's fleet
and the long duration of the battle off
Port Arthur, not a single warship was
sunk. The cruiser Rurik, the only ves-
sel to go down, belonged to the Vladi-
vostok squadron.

No Surprise Caused.
The report that the Chinese Govern-

ment has notified the Russian cruiser
Askold and the torpedo boat destroyer
Grozovol that they must leave
Shanghai does not excite especial com-

ment, as the Russian authorities have
already expressed acquiescence In the
latter course.

Uneasiness Over China.
The general situation as far ns China

is concerned causes some uneasiness,
as it is felt that there is where there-ma- y

originate at any time complica-
tions, the consequences of which It Is
dlfllcult to foresee.

WHERE WAPx RAGES

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 20. The de-

feats which tho Russians have suffered
only seem to Increase Russia's determina-
tion to hurry reinforcements to the front

TSING- - TAU. Aug. 20. Tho Japancso
protected cruiser. Yaoyma has Just an-
chored here and landed MaJ. Hoffman,
the German military attache, who was at
Port Arthur. The major left the fort-
ress in a Junk at tho German Emperor's
orders. Tho Japanese cruiser picked him
up thirty miles out.

CHEFOO, Aug. 20. Tho Russian war-
ships now at Port Arthur are In compara-
tively good condition.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 20. Tho report that
the taotal has ordered tho Russian torpe-

do-boat destroyer Grozovol to cease
making repairs at onco and to leuvo this
harbor beforo noon today or disarm, la
confirmed.

EIAO YANG, Aug. 20. Rains aro stop-
ping, the weather Is cool, but tho roadn
are In such a condition that no encounter
of importance is expected for a consid-
erable time The fighting of the last two
daya has been limited to light skirmishes
between outposts.

SHANGHAI, Aug. 20. Tho Russian torpe-

do-boat destroyer Grozovol has .been
ordered to stop repairing and either to
leave thlB harbor at om-- or to disarm.
The Russian cruiser Askold must loavo
here Monday at noon. These orders were
Issued bv the taotal of Shanghai. It la
believed 'In official circles that both wax-- i
ships will disarm.

TONY MANNINO.

Picture of Tony Mannino, the N ew York lad kidnaped and held for
S50.000 ransom for several days. This eight-year-ol- d. son of James
irannino, a rich Brooklyn contractor, was lured away from home by a boy
tool of tho "Black Hand," and was held by his enptors under threat of
death unless the money was paid. He wrote pitiful letters to his father,
begging that he bo rescued from a ca ve whore the conspirators had con-
cealed him- - Thursday ho was relea sed by his captors. A number of ar-
rests have been made in connection with the kidnaping.

TORNADO AT ST. LOUIS.

Friday Night's Storm Caused Ono

Death; 150 Persons Wounded.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Aug. 20. A more
thorough estimate of the damage done
by the tornado which descended sud-
denly over a small area in North St.
Louis late yesterday was made today
by business men and others Interested
in property In that vicinity.

In addition to the loss of one life and
the Injury of more than 150 persons,
the damage wrought by the storm Is
now estimated at $160,000. More than
half of that amount was done to manu-
facturing plants, the remainder being
divided between owners of residence
property, more than 100 houses being
more or less seriously damaged. On
the east side, in the' Illinois towns of
Venice and Granite City the damage is
also greater than at first supposed. Two
lives were lost In that vicinity, and
many property owners suffered losses
running from 52000 down to $50.

After more than twelve hours of
steady work by large gangs of men em-
ployed by the telephone and electric
light companies the streets where the
windstorm was felt most severely are
still littered with debris from wrecked
buildings, and hundreds of feet of tele-

graph and telephone wires.
Traffic was resumed on the Broadway

street car line today, after having been
suspended for more than eighteen
hours, although the sides of the street
are still lined with wires and telephone
cables and the sidewalks cluttered with
broken telegraph poles and other wreck-
age.

War on Trading Stamps.
DENVER, Col., Aug. 20. The City

Councll has passed an ordinance mak-
ing tho use of trading stamps punish-
able by fines of $100 to 5300 for each
offenso or a Jail sentence of from thirty
to ninety days. Tho constitutionality
of the ordinance will b contented in tho
courts by merchants who uso the
stamps.

Unknown Negro Found Dead.
RUNO. Nev.. Aug. 20. With a look

of agony overcasting tho features, the
body of a negro was found beside the
railroad track hare this morning. In
one hand was a bottle partially filled
with cocaine. The body was taken to
tho Coronor'a olllcc and an inquest will
bo hold, 4

SWEPT INTO COLORADO.

Eldorado Canyon, an Old Mining
Camp, Visited by Flood.

KINGMAN, Ariz , Aug. 20 A report by
messenger from Eldorado canyon, Nev.,
an old mining camp, sovcnty-flv- o miles
northwest of here, states that ono of tho
most devastating cloudbursts in years
foil over that placo the afternoon of tho
18th. Tho storm broke on tho mountains
west of town and in less than ten min-
utes a river of water thirty foot deep was
rushing down a nlne-mll- o canyon. A
party .of mon with team and wagons had
Just arrived in camp and wero unhitch-
ing their teams when tho dolugo came.
They saved but one horso out of their
threo teams, tho animals and wagons be-

ing swopt into tho Colorado river. Tho
flood swept asay tho pump house, black-
smith shop, small mill buildings, ore wag-
ons. COO cords of wood, mine timbers

to -- the Southwest Mining com-
pany, tailing pits and everything in Its
path. Hueo boulders wero carried down
Into tho Colorado river.

THREATENED BY FLAMES.

Forest Fires Increase in Fury in Ee--

gion of Wellington.

SEATTLE. "Wash., Aug. 20. Tho most
serious of tho forost Arcs In this part of
tho Slate appear to bo In tho northern
part of this county. From Wellington; on
the line of the Great Northern railway In
the Cascades, comes tho report 'that tho
lire, checked yesterday, haa increased In
fury and is now swooping toward that
town whllo all tho settlors are lighting it.
Tho town is In no Imminent danger. South
of thero and near Snoqualmlo Falls thoro
Is another fierce firo. For a week thl3 has
threatened the transmlBsIon lino of tho
Snoqualmlo Falls powor plant and all tho
avallablo men at tho plant have boon
lighting tho flames. It Is iitatod tonight
that tho danger has pant. Not far from
Snonu.almlo another flro Is threatening tho
logging camp of A. S. Kerry, and ho has
150 men on tho lighting line. A Quantity
of valuablo cut timber already haa been
destroyed.

jpliOMBL

CHICAGO. Aug. 20 Gen. Charles
a wMl known contracting en-

gineer and Civil war officer, dlod today
of complicated diseases following a fall
auatalnod &0 mo tlmo ago.

SCALPED BY AUTO.

Woman Recovering in Hospital After
a Kemarkablo Operation.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20. Margaret
Dougherty of Rochester, N. Y., who
was almost scalped In an automobile
accident August 10, Is recovering at a
hospital here, after undergoing a re-

markable operation which resulted In
the replacing of her scalp, which was
torn from her head. The cuticle already
has begun to unite, and the girl's hair
shows such signs of vitality that the
success of the operation Is assured.

Miss Dougherty fell in dismounting
from an automobile In Central park.
Her hair caught In tho balance wheel
which had not been shut off and the
rapidly revolving shaft wound it up,
tearing off part of the scalp seven
Inches from ear to ear and five from
front to back. She was carried to tho
hospital unconscious and later a po-

liceman arrived with tho scalp. Tho
doctors quickly prepared the Wound,
replaced the severed portion, which
fitted perfectly and sewed It on. Upon
removal of the bandage it has been
found that the cuticle Is healing and
the surgeons are satisfied that th'e wo-
man will show no effects of her terrible
experience a month hence.

I HAPPENINGS ABROAD.

VIGO. Spain. Aug. 20. Tho Russian
auxiliary crulGcr Ural entered this port
today She will leave within tho usual
limit of twenty-fou- r hours.

BUENOS ATRES, Aug. 20, Passengers
arriving at Formosa from Asuncion, capi-
tal of Paraguay, say that the truce be-

tween tho Paraguayan Government forco
and tho Insurgents, has for
a further period of forty-eig- hours. t

Interview between the Government
and insurgent chiefs was without result.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 20. Tho Of-

ficial Messenger today announced tho
mobilization of the reserves in four dis-
tricts of tho Poltava Government.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 20. Tho Em-
peror has Issued a ukase summoning to
the colors all the rcservo officers through-
out tho Empire.

MUKDEN. Aug. 20. The Russian
cruiser Diana, recently sighted off Hong
Kong, has arrived at Saigon, capital of
French Indo-Chln-

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 20. Tho Ad-
miralty was considerably relieved by tho
receipt of tho news of tho arrl'al of tho
cruiser Diana at Sllgon, French Indo-Chln- a,

and of the Novik at Karsakovsk,
Island of Sakhalin.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 20. Tho Cunard
liner Umbrla, which sailed from Liverpool
for Now York September 3, will tako
among her passengers Charles Pago Bry-
an, American Minister to Portugal.

LONDON, Aug. 20. Lloyds has received
Information to the effect that a floating
dock which was on Its way from SL
Petersburg to Llbau for the use of tho
Baltic fleet, Is a total loss, having brokon
In two.

CHEFOO, Aug. 20. Tho steamer Pc-ch-

Just arrived here was overhauled
and boarded by a Japanese destroyor and
five torpedo boats six miles of Llao Tlc-sha- n

last night.

Followed Orders.
Marcel Prevost, the French novelist,

Is a favorite in the American colony of
Paris.

"Whenever I see an English bishop,"
said M. Prevost at an American dinner
party, "I laugh a little to myself, for
the good man's stately presence re-

minds me of a terrible mishap that onco
befell me.

"I was entertnlnlng a certain bishop
last year at dinner. My butler, an el-

derly man, had brought In from a
friend's house an Inexperienced lad to
help him In the dining-roo- and It
seems that this lad, during the laying
of the cloth, annoyed the butler beyond
endurance with questions as to his du-

ties.
" 'How shall I hold the plates?' "
" 'Do I serve the dishes on the right

or on the left side of the guests?
" 'Must the bishop be served first or

second?'
"So he continued interminably and at

last the Impatient butler said:
" 'All you will need to do is to stand

behind the bishop's chair and whenever
his lordship puts down his glass you
must reach over and wipe his mouth
with a napkin.'

"That, as the butler expected, silenced
his assistant. But the young man ac-

tually took the butler's Ironical remark
for a serious order. As soon as dinner
began he stationed himself behind tho
bishop, waited till his lordship had
drunk and put down his glass, and then
as deliberately as his nervousness per-
mitted, he opened out a large napkin
and wiped the dignified old gentleman's
mouth.

"Imagine my horror!" Kansas Clty
Journal.


